
BILL.

An Act to authorize the Trustees holding Land
upon which Churches are erected in Upper
Canada to mortgage the same to pay off the
Debts due by such Churches.

W HEREAS it frequently happens that the Trustees Preamble.
who hold lanids in a corporate capacity for the lite

of a Church, Meeting Éloiuse e Chapel for some of fhe
religious denominations in U.pper Canada under various

5 public and private Acts of Padiament contract debts-Tor
the building, repairing and i nroving such Churches,.
Vféeting Houses or Chapels, and-nay be desirous of mort-
-gaging the land they may so hold to secure the .pay-
inent of such debts ; Be it therefore enacted, &c.

10 That wheneverpny debt shall have been or may hereafterTru hold
be contracted, for Ehe building, repairing, extending or g
ltnproving of any Churcb, Mleeting House or Chapèl aam••
erected or to be erected upon lands held by Trustees for
de~ benefit of any Religious Society in Upper Canadla

15,which by law may take land for such purpose, or for the
purchase of the land on which the same is erected, tne
Trustees for the time-bemg or a majority of them may
from time to time, as may be necessary, obtain by way of
loan or loans from any person or party whomsoever, such

20 sum of money as shall be sufficient to discharge such
debts or any part thereof, and may secure the repayment
of such loan or loans and interest by mortgage upon the
lands, churches, meeting houses or chapels which may be
respectively beld by them as aforesaid, upon such terms

25 as may be agreed upon: Provided always, that the said
Trustees or a majority of them may give such mortgagd
directly to any party to whom such debts may be owmg.


